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TO BUSINESS MEN ! JOB PRINTING.
Show that in business Oxford If wouldYou are wise, you prosper

By coming here to Year by year,
Advertise. Have your printing

Done Right here.

JOHN T. BRUT, Editor and Owner. DEVOTED TO THE UPBUILDING OF OXFORD AND GRANVILLE COUNTY. One Dollar a Year in Advance.
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OXFORD MARCHiNG FORWARD. organized, the object being the devel

toe oc?I laconics. (on)ir;g 3nd (Join?;. SELLING
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Is Generally Catarrh of Y
It's a good plan to forgive your

enemy, If he has the drop on you.
We call attention to the sale of

land by Thomas H. Perry in another
column.

Read the change In the ad vertlse-men-t
of Fred N. Day, the Jeweler, on

this page.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Balrd now oc-

cupy their home on Raleigh street
and are busy setting the house In or

KNIVES THAT CUT,

RAZORS THAT SHAYE

AND SGSSIOBS THAT GOT.

ALL GUARANTEED
If you get a knife, razor or

pair scissors that are not per-
fect return it within 30 days
and get a new one free of
charge.

opment of the town and county prop'
erty. We would call the attention
of this company to the pressing need
of more dwellings In the town and
hope tb?y may be able to inaugurate
some movement for the erection of
dwellings in Oxford. We often near
of people who wish to move to Ox-
ford but cannot rent a house, and In
several Instance two families occupy
one house.

An event In the history of 1905, was
the dedication of the handsome new
Methodist Church on College street,
all indebtedness having been settled.

All the schools of Oxford are In ex- -

rcellent conditio The large and com
moSa Oj&rd Seminary buildings
were eoiiipleted during the year and
the school has passed an unusually
prosperous year in spite of the de-

struction of the new administration
building.

TheOraded School under the direc-
tion of-Pro- f. D. H. Bland Is In a flour-
ishing condition, and the attendance
Is Increasing. The other schools of
the town are doing well.

As a town we should feel proud of
the progress we have made during
the year just closed. Our growth has
been substantial and gratifying and
we commence the new year with
brighter prospects than ever before.

For the Public Ledger we are glad
to say that our business has been sat
isfactory and It Is steadily growing.
The efforts we have made for the
growth and development, of the town
have been, we are glad to say, appre
ciated i by most ot the businessmen
who have given us a liberal advertls- -

tlslng and job printing patronage.
There are som , however, who con
tinue to reap the benefit of the trade- -

pulling power of their county paper
and yet give the paper no patronage
in return. To all such we would urge
a more liberal treatment of their
home paper, both Trom the stand-
point cf their own Interest and also
from an appreciation of the services
we render. To prove . to them that
advertising pays we will give one
column one month free of charge with
the understanding that we have the
privilege of adding one line at the
bottom of the advertlsementand ob
llgatlng themselves to comply with
what that line states.

Resolutions of Refiret.
We the undersigned committee In

behalf of the members and officers of
the Presbyterian church of Oxford
have passed the following resolutions
expf-tftslv- e of sincere regret at the de
parture of Rev. John E Wool, who
resigned the pastorship of the church
In this place to take charge of the
Presbyterian church In Wilson.

Resolved, That In his departure the
church sustains a serious loss and
the community a most estimable and
useful man.

Resolved, That as a pastor he was
most faithful In every duty, always
eager to minister to the call of the
sick and afflicted, rendering himself a
welcome visitor in the homes of the
people. As a minister In the pulpit,
In the prayer meeting and In the Sun
day School he was faithful In every
calling, and by his jolly life and con
versation exerted a lasting Influence
for good on the young people of the
community.

Resolved. That In giving him up
we, realize that we are parting with
a friend "upon whose like we do not
often look." We most affectionately
bid him farewell, praying that "he
shall turn many to righteousness
and shall shine as the stars forever
and ever."

II. G. COOPER,
W. I. HOWELL,
S. W. COOPER.

Committee.

Yon will not find beauty in rouge pot or
complexion whitewash. True beauty comes
to them only that take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. It is a wondertul tonic and
heautifier. 35 cents Tea or Tablets, J. G.
Hal'.

Double Suicide In Raleigh.
Raleigh. Jan. 7. Violet Page, one

of Raleigh's tenderllon women, and
W. H. Hood, a well known young
man of this city, committed suicide
together to-da- y by taking laudanum
and died In a close embrace, the deed
having been done In a house In a ques-
tionable quarter of the city, owned
by a negress, Jane Beasley. Hood
rentfidJtlie room last night and later
took Violet there. The woman who
owns the house noticed nothing un
usual until about noon when her at-
tention was attracted by heavy
breathing In the room. She knocked
at the doors and windows but re-

ceived no reply. She then telephoned
for policemen and relatives of Hood.
Members of the police force responded
at once and broke open the door to
find the woman dead and the man
drawing.his last gasps.

Nine empty laudanum bottles on a
table In the room told the tale; the--

were two ounce bottles and bore the
label of a Greensboro drugstore. Be-

side the empty laudanum bottles, on
the table was found a note from Hood
to his wife, enclosing a ring and a
watch for his two little girls and a
$2,000 life Insurance policy for himself.
The note gave no reason for the ter-
rible deed.

Hood had been on a debauch since
Christmas eve. He was a dope fiend.
He had become Infatuated with the
woman and only recently his wife and
relatives had persuaded him to leave
her.

Three little babes were nestled in bed,
I'll name William, Willie and Bill, " moth

er said;
Wide was herjsmile, for triplets they be,
She lays her good luck to Rocky Moun'ain

Tea. (Great baby medicine.)
J. G. Hall.

Subscribe to PuDtic

Mayor Devin Writes About the Pro
gress of the Town to which we

add a Few Things Creed-moor'- s

Prosperity.
Editor of News & Observer. The

new era of the Industrial prosperity
In North Carolina has not found Ox
ford a laggard behind her sister towns
And during the past few years has
grown wonderfully In population,
wealth and Industries. Fifty years
ago her citizens, caring lees for the
material wealth than mental adorn
ment. made her famous for culture
and refinement, but In these later
days the old has taken on new life
aud Is now noted for push, energy
and activity In business and manu
factures as well a? things education
al. The year 1905 has been exception
ally marked by progress along all
lines.

In the way of municipal Improve-
ment water works have been estab-
lished and a system of electric light
ing Installed. The paving of streets
and sidewalks has been continued
until now the town presents a very
attractive appearance.

Manufacturing enterprises have
been multiplied. The new plants es
tabllsbed during the year consist of
another buggy factory, two estab-
lishments for the manufacture of va-

rious. wood products, a buggy body
factory, and additions to the cotton
mill and furniture factory. So that
Oxford Is now rapidly coming to the
front as a manufacturing town, with
widely diversified Industries.

Oxford has a famous leaf tobacco
market where the very finest prades
of the golden leaf is bought and sold.
About six million pounds were sold
last year and the prices realized by
tne farmers were satlsfact; ry.

The town's growth in population
has been steady and Is now more than
50 per cent, greater than in 1900. As
an Index of prosperity the deposl s In
the two banks have grown to $670,- -

000, showing plenty of capital for In
vestment and the town's ability to
take care of and to back business en-

terprises.
During the year the loss of the Ox

ford Seminary has only resulted In
the construction of larger and better
equipped buildings.

There have been no serious disas
ters, no failures, but little crime, no
dissensions and no cliques.

Reached by the two great trans
portatlon lines of the South, the Sea
board and the Southern, assuring
pompetltivefrefgbt rates, with abun
dant banking facilities, with an un-

equalled back country producing all
crops known to this section, with all
modern municipal Improvements, Ox
ford today offers advantages for man
ufacturing and business enterprises
that are exceedingly attractive. And
her citizens, grateful for the prosper
ity of the past year, with new zeal
and energy, confidently expect great
er things In the year to come.

W. A. DEVIN, Mayor.
Oxford, N. C, Jan. 4, 1906.

In connection with Mayor Devln's
excellent letter the editor adds more
as to the progress Oxford is making
along all lines. The growth of the
town during 1905 has been most grat
ifying. There were several new en
terprises started and Improvements
In a number of old ones, besides many
general Improvements In the town.

Among the new enterprises maybe
mentioned:

1. An up to-dat- e Electric Light and
Ice and Water Plant, which Is a great
convenience to the town.

2. The Immense steam plant of the
Imperial Tobacco Co, erected at a
cost of $40,000, enabling them to han-
dle an Increased amount of tobacco.
This company Is here represented by
Col. W. B. Ballou, one of the best to
bacconlsts In the State, and Its vol
ume of business Is steadily Increasing.

3. A modern Storage House has
been erected by Dr. E. T. White, one
of Oxford's oldest and successful leaf
tobacco dealers, at a cost of several
thousand dollars.

4. A new barrel stave Factory own
ed and operated successfully by Mr.
C. D.Jtay.

5. A new buggy company under the
management of Messrs. King Bros.
and Mr. Ben K. Lasslter, which is
starting off nicely and promises to do
a good business.

6. A successful Buggy Body Fac-
tory owned by Isaac Harris & Co.

7. A new modern up-to-da- te Steam
Laundry operated by Mr. James L.
Parham which Is a great convenience
to our people.

The following other Improvements
may be mentioned:

The main building of Oxford Or-
phan Asylum has been beautified by
the addition of large porches.

Much work has been done on the
streets of the town, all of the side-
walks of the business part now being
laid with granolithic pavements.

Two Fire Companies have been or-
ganized, and a large fire-alar- bell
has been placed In the tower of the
Opera Fouse.

The Exchange Hotel has been en-

larged, thoroughly renovated and
two addition added along with nice
porches, all repainted, making it now
one of the most comfortable and con-
venient ot the small hotels of the
State. The Exchange Is owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Lon. F. Smith, caterers
who appeals to the palate of travel
ing men.

The Taylor Cannady Buggy Co. Is
the crack enterprise of Oxford and
continues to Increase Its volume of
business, having sold 4,000 buggies In
1905, thus making a handsome divi-
dend for the stockholders.

The Oxford Furniture Co. enlarged
the plant and did a largely Increased
business.

The Oxford Realty Co. has Justbeen

BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

The tobacco breaks are light thus
far this year.

The Hays cottage on College
street Is nearlng completion.

Matrimony Is highly recommend
dad as a cure for Infatuation.

Mrs. Plnnlx Is adding a side porch
to her residence on College street.

Most of the people that come to
town complain of bad roads.

The reason widows get married
so quick Is because dead men tell no
tales.

There are but few contented peo
pie who do not occupy space In the
cemeteries.

An Ohio man one hundred years
old eloped with a young woman of
thirty.

A new side track has been built
by the Southern Railway to the Ice
and electric plant.

Mr. W. B. Ballou has purchased
from Rev. J. R. Orlfflth the old Black
well farm near town.

The afternoon train on the Sea
board road leaves Oxford now at 4:45
Instead of 4:30 o'clock.

Granville Superior Court will con
vene on Monday, February "tb,wlth
Judge G. F. Kerg rson presiding.

At a meeting of the Episcopal
congregation Sunday morning It was
decided to call a Rector r'ght away

Ar. R. V. Harris Is now quite
busy repairing the Cherry Hill house
and will soon move his family to Ox-

ford.
The ladles of the Baptist church

are this week engaged in their an-

nual week of prayer each afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Sheriff E. K. Howard is a regular
hustler after taxes as he collected the
large sum of $13,082 40 during the
month of December.

A Richmond merchant has been
fined .100 for hugging a Vlrglnlaglrl.
If she were an average Virginia girl
he got a bargain.

The new well at the Water and
Electric plant has reached a depth of
500 feet and all of It Is through solid
rock save 11 feet.

When the Improvements to the
residence of Mr. J. M. Currln arecom-plete- d

he will have one of the most
attractive homes In town.

New seats have arrived and will
be put in the Southern passenger de
pot, and we might add that the whole
building needs repairing and re-

painted.
The demand for dwelling houses

In Oxford continues to Increase as
several men want to move their fam-
ilies here with not a vacant house in
the town.

Miss Letta O'Brien died at the
State Hospital In Raleigh Friday and
her remains passed through Oxford
Saturday and were burled at Alt.
Zlon church.

"Who are yourbestpatlents.doc-tor?- "

was asked. "The people who
are alwavs contending that life Isn't
worth living," replied the doctor
without the slightest hesitation.

"But you are not an orphan, are
you. little boy?" "I might as well
be, Pa Is a travelln' man an' ma Is al-

ways at a club meeting or somethln'
or another."

The Oxford Water and Electric
Co. Is fortunate in having such a
painstaking, pleasant and accommo-
dating Superintendent of the Power
House as Mr. Stacy has proved him-
self to be.

The work on the new wing for
the female patients at the hospital
for the insane, at Ralejgh, Is now be-

ing pushed with great rapidity. The
directors hope that Jit will be com-
pleted by April 1st.

Rev. F. M. Shamburger, the truly
consecrated pastor of the Methodist
church, was greeted with a very large
congregation the first Sunday morn
ing In the New Year and delivered
truly a gospel sermon.

Mr. C. A. Carroll, the popular
grocer, narrowly escaped a fire Sat
urday night. He happened to smell
something burning and looked up and
found that thestove flue had set fire
to the celling and one sleeper. He
very quickly went on the roof and
with several buckets of water extin
guished the flames.

Jim Elkerson, the brutal negro
who whipped his step daughter to
death on the plantation of Mr. C. W
Bryan last year was captured at
Clarksvllle, Va., Monday and Chief
Sam Wheeler went over Tuesday and
brought him back and he Is now In
durance vile and will be tried at next
term of court for murder.
. Mr. John Meadows met with
good luck hunting Saturday. He
joined Mr. Cottrell In Salem Town
ship and during their tramp for an
hour and a half they killed G birds, 4
squfrrels and one deer. Thedogjump
ed a doe and Mr. Meadows being near
by Killed It with a load of buck shot,
and brought his trophy to town.

Mr. David Minor, probably the
oldest man In the county.dled at the
home of his niece, Mrs. James A
Crews, near Shady Grove, Monday
at the advanced age of 91. He never
married and lived a quiet life at the
old home and was highly respected
by all who knew him. We trust he
bo lived as to gain an enterance Into
the Eternal City and be forever at
rest.

.YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
BE MENTIONED.

IE

Miss Lulle Biggs lsvlstlng friends
In Raleigh.

Judge A. W. Graham was In
Charlotte yesterday.

Mr. R. W. Hobgood, of Sunset,
was In town Saturday.

Mr. W. H. Brltt was In Washing-
ton City the first of the week.

Rev. J. R. Griffith, of Wise, Va.,
was in Oxford last Thursday.

--Mr. T.T.Bobbittenjoyed Sunday
with his aged mother in Oxford.

Mr. Ben Brown.of Elizabeth City,
was in Oxford Sunday on a special
visit.

Mr. J. C. Peace, of Brassfield
Township, was on our streets Wed-

nesday.
Mr. Ed Duncan, the chippy old

bachelor of Stem, was In Oxford Wed-
nesday.

Miss Ethel Dorsey. of Henderson,
Is visiting Miss Charlotte BrI tt on Col-

lege street.
Mr. N. J. Jones, of Culbreth, was

In town Friday and called on the
Public Ledger.

Mr. Geo. W. Hart, of Route 5, was
on our streets Saturday and called
on the Public Ledger;

Mrs. Douglass Bonltz, of Chicago,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Susan
Williams, on Front Street.

Miss Lula and Emma Knott, of
Raleigh, visited their aunt.Mrs. J. F.
White, Sunday and Monday.

Miss Jessamine Gant, of Burling
ton, Is the pleasant guest of Mrs
Lock Erwln on College street.

Mls9es Frances, of Baltlmore.wlll
arrive in Oxford to visit
their sister, Mrs. Willie Landls.

Mr. Chas. Behlen left Sunday af-

ternoon for Durham, but will not
move his family for a month yet.
' The attractive Miss Edith Sprat-le- y,

ot Richmond, was the guest of
Mrs. I. H. Davis the past week.

Ex-Judg- e Cooke, now of Indian
Territory, was the guest of Cul. L.C.
Edwards several days this week.

Mr. W. H. Gregory and bright
little W. H. G., Jr., of Stovall, were
on our streets Monday afternoon.

Miss Helen White returned a few
days ago from Atlanta where sheen-joye- d

the happy season with friends.
Prof. Robt. Klttrell visited the

Public Schools of Walnut Grove and
Oak Hill Townships the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wood and son
returneda few days ago from a visit
to one of their daughters In South
Carolina.

Mrs. Luther Burchett, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Brown, has returned to her home
Sklpwlth, Va.

Mr. J. S. Hunt returned Saturday
from a visit to his little daughter,
Caroline, and sister, Mrs. Rom Par-
ker, at Enfield.

Messrs. J. K. and T. L. Chandler,
of Oak Hill township, were Oxford
visitors Wednesday and called on
the Public Ledger.

The editor was greatly pleased
0 meet In Oxford Tuesday his old

friend Col. W. F. Beasley, of Balti-
more, and found him enjoying good
health and as entertaining as of yore.

Mr. C. L. Lewis, of Stovall, was
In Oxford Monday for the first time
since he lost his right hand and seem-
ed to be in good spirits. He says he
fs learning to write very well with his
left hand.

Mr. Ben Thorp, the happy old
bachelor of Walnut Grove Township,
was an Oxford visitor Monday. Du-

ring his stay swapped horses with
Mr. Charley Bryan, and . rode home
as erect as If he thought he was only
21 years of age.

Gen. B. S. Royster, Dr. Graham
Hunt, Prof. Hobgood, Messrs. E. W.
Jones -- and Winston Rogers, of Ox-

ford, and Messrs. Walter Johnson, C.

V. and W. H. Garner, J. S. and J. N.
Watklns, M. L. Winston and P. R.
Allen, of the county, are attending
the meeting of the Grand Lodge of
Masons In Raleigh this week.

A WOBD ABOUT THE EYES

Examination Free.
There are numbers of people suf-

fering with headache and they are
using one remedy after another but
some of them give the desired re-
lief. Oh! they wonder why it is
they cannot be relieved? "Others
look cheerful and happy." Yes and
you may be, as cheerful and free
from suffering as any one.
may I?" Well lets see, did you
ever stop and think possibly it is
your eyes that is causing so much
headache? You know how strained
and tired they feel. And yet say
I don't want to wear glasses if I
can help it. If you are having such
trouble as this the time has come
when you can't help it and if you
are only ten years old.

Call at our place and let us prove
this. Satisfaction guaranted or
money refunded.

F. N. DAY, Jeweler,

John H. Waller, Manager.

Not to Hire. This Is
to notify all persons not to hire
Harry Overby.as he has lef t me with-
out anycause. N. OVeRBY.

jan.12.lt pd.

BELOW G03T.

For the remainder
of this week I will
sell the . balance of
my Toys at Below

closing Saturday af-

ternoon- with an
auction sale, begin-in- g

at

3:30 0'
Come Early and

get the BEST. I do
not expect to carry
over any old stock.

Thanking one and
all for so liberal pat
ronage durme the
past year and assur-
ing your full values
for your money du
ring tnis prosperous
New Year 1906. I
am yours to serve
and to please,

R. L. HAMILTON.

Druggist,

Next to P. 0., Oxford, N. C.

TBDST DEPARTMENT

of the Oxford Savings Bank
is a distinct and separate de-
partment under the direct su
pervision of

Or. J. G. Hi
as trust officer. It is author
ized to act as executor or ad-
ministrator of estates, as
guardian and receiver. It acts
as manager of estates for per-
sons advanced in years or
from any reason unable to give
personal attention to the man-
agement of their property or
estate or the persons wishing
to place the care and manage-
ment of such property in the
hands of a capable, trust-
worthy and entirely respon-
sible agent, who will

Collect Rents, Interests, Divi-
dends, Coupons, Bonds,

Mortgage's, Etc.,

and who will keep the proper-
ty insured, the funds invested
and will pay taxes and other
obligations. Safety boxes for
rent vaults for storage of
silver chests.

OXTORD
STEAM LAUNDRY.
An up-to-d-ate plant Fitted up

with all the Latest Ma-
chinery.

Best work pjuaranteed. prices low
for quality of work turned out. A
home enterprise and deserves your
patronage for several reasons:

i st. It is a neccessity,
"2nd It is a home enterprise and

will help to build up Oxford and
Granville county.

3rd. We give you better service
for less money than you get else-
where. Give us a trial.

Jas. L. Parham.
A GUARANTED CURE FOR PILES.

TtchiriCT Winrl lilfioHinrr rr nrnftnilmiiJ" f. fc..wt.v...s
j piles. Druggist refund money if PAZO
uxn lutii l laiis lo cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing in 6 or 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 5oc
It your druggist hasn't it send 5OC in stamps
and it will be forwarded post paid by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

der.
Postmaster Bailey, of Raleigh, re

ports that the December payments to
the rural free delivery mall carriers
aggregate $64,807, an Increase of near
ly $29,000 during the year.

Everybody likes good horses.and
hence we Invite your attention to the
advertisement of Mr. J. W. Townes,
Be sure and call on him If you wish
to ouy an an rouna gooa norse or
mule for cash or credit.

The Social Club was handsomely
entertained Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. W. H. Hunt at her pretty home
on Front Street. An after-dinn- er

china cup and saucer was presented
to each guest as a souvenir of the de
llghtful entertainment.

Mr. Geo. Carter and Miss Maggie
Gregory, of MecklenburgCounty, Va ,
were married Sunday afternoon at
6:30 o'clock, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. F. M. Shamberger
at Currln House. The couple was ac
companied by Mr. S. M Hurshman.

The stockholders of the First Na
tional Bank met Tuesday afternoon
and found the bank in elegant condi-
tion. The old board of directors was

who the present
excellent officers with Increased sala-
ries. A semi-annu- al dividend of four
per cent, was declared. The success
of this bank Is unpredented and the
stock cannot be bought for $150.

Messrs. Landls & Easton, hust
lers after trade, have a large adver-
tisement on the 4th page and we ask
our host of lady readers to read it
closely as it deeply concerns their
pressing season's need. This live
firm anticipated the wants of the la
dles and now have in stock an ele-

gant line of white goods, embroider-
ies, etc. Call early and get the pick
la styles and patterns.

President Hobgood Informs us that
there are now In attendance upon
Oxford Seminary more boarding stu-
dents than ever In Its long history.
The registration to date of boarding
students Is 112, this number belngl4 In
excess of the enrollment of any pre
vious year. The contract for rpplac- -

ng the Administration Building
which was destroyed by fire has been
let out to Mr. L. C. Cbrisman, of Bur-
lington, and will begin at once.

Indeed we are sorry that the great
Seaboard System Is so poor that it
cannot provide even a decent lamp
light at Its depot at night at Ox
ford. Shame on this excellent com-
pany, and we call on Town Commis-
sioners to see that a llghtls provided
for the benefit of passengers coming
in on the night train. We would ex
pect of the powder grinding South
ern nothing better, but we do of the
Seaboard.

Marriage of Happy Young Couple.
Our beloved friend Sam I,. How

ard, of Berea, has again become a
benedict In his second youthful days,
as he was quietly married last Wed-
nesday to Miss Mary Clement at the
old Clement home near Tar River
Academy, Rev. R. H. Marsh perform
ing the ceremony. The joyous groom
is 72 and tne happy bride Is 72Kand
the editor joins their many friends in
wishing that 72 more joyous summers
may be allotted to them, and that
the bright sunshine of God's love will
ever cast Its rays across their jour
ney through life.

Stovall Continues to Grow.
A bank has been organized at

Stovall, and we learn will bearln bus
iness In a short while with $5,000 cap-
ital. Messrs. E. B. Patrick. C. C.
Heggle, Chas. L.. Eewis, T. W. Sto
vall and II. M. Stovall were In Ox
ford Monday and perfected arrange-
ments for Its organization.

We are glad to note the growth of
Stovall and the increase of Its busi
ness enterprises. .

There are already In the town 4
saw mills and one grist mill, Acme
Manufacturing Co., besides other
manufacturing enterprises. Several
new stores and a number of new
dwellings have been erected and the
town Is rapidly building up.

Biggs-Jorda- n.

Friends of the contracting parties
have received this card:

Mrs Annie Wynne Jordan
announces the engagement of her

daughter.
Margaret Campbell,

to
Mr. James Crawford Biggs.

The wedding will be celebrated In
February at Durham. The groom- -
to-b- e, Mr. J. Crawford Biggs, Is one
of the ablest of the young Iawvers in
the State. After graduation at the
University he remained there for two
years as Associate Professor of Law
is seceretary of the State Bar Assocla
tloa; represented Durham In the
II juse of Representatives of 1905 and
was a leading member of that body
and some months a 2:0 was elected re
porter of the Supreme Court of North
Carolina. The bride. Miss Jordan, is
one of the loveliest and most charm
ing young women In the State, and
is as accomplished and talented as
she Is beautiful.

One Minute Cough Cure contains not an
atom ot any harmful drug, and it has been
curing coughs, co'ds, croup and whooping
cough so long that it has proven itself to be
a true and tried friend to the cnanv who use
it. Sold by J. G. Hall.

Get a Waterman Ideal Foun-
tain Pen, if it does not suit,re-tur- n

it and get one that does
without any extra charge.

I have the finest lot of per-
fumery ever in Oxford, and as
for toilet articles I have the
largest stock ever in Granville
Gounty. Face, toilet and baby
powders, complexion creams
and cosmetiss, mouth washes,
tooth powders and pastes all
in great variety.

Why let those poor little runt
shoats eat all that corn and
not improve when Hall's Hog
Powder will make big fat hogs
of them.

All cakes, crackers, etc. I

had on hand during the sum-
mer were returned and a fresh
supply gotten direct from the
factory.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
that fit your eyes. Satisfac-
tory fit everytime or your mon-
ey back. Prices right 25c to
$10.00.

Hall's Spavin Gure is the
best liniment on earth for a
horse. Roysters Horse Pow-
der is the best Gondition Pow-
der on the market take no
other.

The Prsscrimion departmonf

Is under my special care. Pu-
rity, accuracy and 26 years
experience is what I offer you.
Send you prescription to me
and you will get eactly what
your doctor wants you to have.

J.G. HALL.
DRUGGIST.

'We Hold Thee Safe."

THE FIRST

Nation Ban

Oxford, 1NJ. C
Under the U. S. Government

supervision.
Depositary for the state of

North Garolina, Gounty of
Granville and town of Oxford.
We want your business.
4 per cent. Paid on Time deposits

we will take pleasure in talk-
ing to you no matter how small
the deposit or how large.

Absolute security is the best
thing we have to offer intend-
ing depositors.

OTHER INDUCEMENTS
exceptional facilities, care-

ful, painstaking attention to
details, and a progressive pol-

icy; while valuable of them-
selves, are of secondary im-

portance.
Upon this basis we solicit

your patronage.

J. S. BROWN. President.

J. B. MAYES, Secretary,

J. B. ROLLER. Treas. & Gen. Mgr.

Oxford Realty Co.,

Organized for the Purpose of Handling
and Deveoloping Heal estate. Act-

ing as Abent, Trustee or
Commissioner.

IF YOU WANT TO

Buy, sell or Rent a Home,
Buy, Sell or Rent a Farm,
Buy Sell or Rent a Store,
Buy, Sell or Rent a Lot,
Borrow or Lend Money,
Buy or Sell Bonds,
Buy or Sell Securities
Or Exchange Country for
Town Property.

You can save time and Mon-
ey by placing it in our hands,
we solicit patronage and prom-
ise prompt and careful atten-
tion to all matters entrusted
to us.

OXFORD REALTY COMPANY.

MRS. M. J. DASLEY.

Mrs. M. J. Danley, Treasurer of the
Rebecca lodge, I. O. O. F., writes from
124 First street, N., Minneapolis, Minn. :

"Anything I can do to tell the world
of the merits of Peruna I will be only
too glad to do.

"I was afflicted for several years with
kidney trouble which became quite seri-
ous and caused me considerable anxiety.

spent hundreds of dollars trying to
be cured, but nothing gave me

relief until I tried Peruna.
It took less than three months and
only ten bottles to effect a permanent
cure, but they were worth more than as
many hundred dollars to me. I am fully
restored to health, know neither ache
nor pain and enjoy life."

MRS. M. J. DANLEY.
A Prominent Southern Lady's fetter.
Miss Laura Hopkins, of Washington,

D. C, niece of Hon. E. O. Hopkins, one
of the largest iron manufacturers of
Birmingham, Ala., writes the following
letter commending Peruna. She says:

" can cheerfully recommend Peru
na for indigestion and stomach trouble
and as a good tonic. "

LAURA HOPKINS.
If you do not derive prompt and satis

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad- -
Vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ot

BUSINESS GETTERS.

Miller wanted. A. C. & V. A.
Parham. 3t. pd.

lTwo large front rooms for rent.
Apply to Mrs. T. Lanier.

8"FOR RENT Two Farms, one
near Oxford, the other near Stovall
Apply to If. O. Gaegory. 2t.

S&p-SHo- CASES FOR SALE 2
nice Shnw ('napa crnrnl nfinrM- -
tlon, at R L. Hamilton's. 2t

SSLost A black and tan hound
puppy 10 months old suitable reward.
2t. J oe Davis Lasslter.

Ufe?-F-
or Sale A good Walnut Buf--

fett with marble top for sale. Apply
at Public Ledger office.

ggTWanted Highest market price
paid for green salted or drv hides.

W. L. PEACE.

STake all kinds of fur skins to
Balrd Chamblee If you want top
notch prices for them.

8"Safe deposit boxes for rent
modern system. In the vaults of the
the Bank of Granville.

for sale I have a nice
clean lot of hay for sale. Send in
your orders at once,

R. BROUGHTON.

Strayed Off Setter Puppy, brown
with white spots; answers by name
of Brownie; liberal reward paid for
his return to Edwin Stark, Oxford.

SSTTf your watch nas gone on a
strike and your clock haB quit strik-
ing bring them to W. D. Stlmsonand
he will adjust the matter oromptly
and properly. Located at Paris Dry
Goods Store. oct.13.

To The Public.
I take this method of thanking

my customers one and all for the
patronage they have given me in
the past year 1905. I have endeav-
ored to supply them with best
goods consistent with the price and
I appreciate their confidence. I
hope aad trust the same courtesy
will be extended to me in the fu-
ture as in the past, for I shall en-
deavor to merit such confidence
and good will by the strictest atten-
tion to your wants at all times and
promise to give you the best and
freshest of everything in heavy and
fancy groceries to be had in this
section and as low as the lowest.
To you and yours 1 trust the year
1906 will be one of health, happi
ness and prosperity. I beg to re-
main yours to serve

C. A. CARROLL.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary upon the estate of

David Duncan, deceased, having this
day been issued to me by the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Granville county, notice
is hereby given to atl persons indebted to
said estate to come forward and make irr.
mediate payment to me, and all persons
holding claims against said estate are noti-
fied to present them to me within one year
from this date "r this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

W. W. FRANKLIN, Executor.
This January 2 1906. pi.

Administrators Notice
Having; qualified as administrator of R.R.

Clayton, deceased, late of the county of
Granville, N. cjjhereby notify all parties
holding claims against the estate of said
deceased to present the same to me on or
before the 5th day of J?n. 1907, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate settle-
ment. J. M. CLAYTON, admr. of

R. R. Clayton, deceased.
This Jan. 5th.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS

The old original Groves Testeless Chill Ton-
ic. You know what you are taking. It is
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. 5oc.


